
Preserve this Adverililementvou WANT A BARGAIN.
TflE CIInPEp2f WATCH STONE IN PIDADA..

. .Wi.:leo xorth Sass* se . emu,' of -Vela.
. Good 'SilverVerge Watches from 413 to *lO

irs.... Good Silver[spin -do 10 to012

4 Good *liverLever do *l9 to 024
Good Gold vertical do 012 to$53

Good Gold Lapine , • . • do - $Oll to 4130
Good Gold Patent Lever do 4130 to 1135
Some very heavy Gold Levers do 045 to #5O

All 'warranted tokeep correct time.
• A Iso.Stlver Table and Tea 'Spoons Manufactured,

wholesale andretail', with a wreath to surround thenamc,-thehandsomest 'lntern ever made. or plain.
.Also, Silver Spectacles .from $1 to $O, Gold do from,

.05,50 to 419.50. , ,--
.

..
wrConstamly on band a good assortment of Fast'.

kmableJewelery of every description, such as Finger
Bums, Ear-rings, Ilrekvt Pins, Gold Chalni4Keys &e ,
at the lowest cash prices, at . • / •

Much 31,,
'

14.31 JOHN FRIEd'.
Watches. Jewelry, Silver

'Ware; &c.
TIMMAS ALSOP,

O. 12 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA.sisHAS on hind a large and beautiful Stock of
Gold andSilverLever,Lepine,and other Watch-
es ofall-prices. Also a beautithlstock ofJew-Melry of the newest styles. which basal! beenIrchased at the lowest prices.

A full su puts'of Silver Forks. Spoons, Butter Knives,
&c. of, all weights, and warranted to be ell equal to
,American coin.

SPeCtlclesfor alt ages, with convex and concaveGlasses in Gold, Silver. Plated, and Steel flames.
• Plated and fititania Wore insets or single plates, re-

ceived direct from the blanufacturers, and sold at aveep small advance. A largo aopply of Cotta' sups.
riot plated Spoons, Forks &c. the best article of the
kind Inthe market.

Uoger& Fine Cutlery, and a variety °feelerarticles.
Persons wishing any ankles in my line' of Moines,

Ire lot ited toexamine my stock before purchasing.
My motto "Quick sales and small prdts," and—-
am undersold by none.
N.B. Particular attention paid to repairing all kindslot Watches and Jewelry. (July 1.'48. 17-ly

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY,CHEAPER THANEVP.•
. . -.A. ,Irk•issale and Rang, at tke ..e.aapb. ;rata and

Jewelry Stare." NO.

„p
nel North Second Street. ,n corneve glutrey,—rnitanekes lA.

. Gold Levers, 18carat ens-e—g,fall Jewelled,
*3O and upwards.

Silver Levers; full 15
Gold Repine, 15 k cases Jewelled, 35 "

"

Silver Leptnes, Jewelled, 10 "
"

•
Silver Haunter Watches, 4 to ISO

Sliver spoons, equal to colttper nett, Tea.*s; Desert,
1119; Table 4115 ;.other articles in proportion. All goutls
warrantedto be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand a large aistortment of line COLD
JEWR.LRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment of M. J.Tobias & Co., E. Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S.Yates & Co., John Harri-
son, G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased Inany style desired.

Arrangement' have been made with all the' above
named most celebrated manufacturers of England tofur-
nish at abort notice any required style of Watch, for
which ordem will be taken, and the nameand residence
of the person ordering put on ifrequestea.

' G. CONK D. Importer of Watcher,
Phila,Oct2o•4B-41-43 No. 98 N. Second St.

-BRADT Er. ELLIOTT,
Watchmakers mid Jewellers,

AND DEA LEEN IN Tilt SAME
BT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

attire nett door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
• rcriratu.c.

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES,
bracing every style, price, and manufacture

''•, to be found In this country • among which
they may particularly retain the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert flake% Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mann-
fazture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines,to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Were. embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks inWrit variety; Musical InstrumentatodFan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. ke., promptly attended to.

M & E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically: suf..
&eta say that.it habeen selected with much careand
discretion, and I. one of the most extensive to be found
in thecountry. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
parch .in the fullconfidence that theyare enabled
to alias aeons any othaestabilshment here ny ese-
where. fneelB4l.st-ly

STOVES I STOVES STOVES 1
• WINTER 111 1COMIFI0:
SOLOMON HOOVER,

Corset. ef Norwegian and Rai/road Streets,
eorrsvii.cr.,

ANNOUNCES in his friends and tug-

- ; fg,,.7. metiers and the public generally that he
i;;;;... has on hand the most elegant assort-

ment of srpvEs ever offered in this
cemmunity embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. Ile par-

ticularly calls attention to MeGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the best
stove now in use.bothfor consfort,ecdnomy. and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. 'Also •
-"Cast Iron Radiator.,

Empire Cooking Stove., a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a soperiorliftiCte for families. •
Parlor and Chirnber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment furall purposes, all

ofwhich will be sold at unnaesilv low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tinand Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all thearticles in families, which he will warrant tobe
ofa auperlor quality.

Alikinds of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepares toex-
ocete Tin Rooting and Spouting, he invites those in
want nf such work, to give hitsa call. a• he pledges
himself to do it cheapt.r and better than it has ever
beendone in this piece before.

The publicare respectfully invited tncalland exam-
ine his stock and lodge for themsrlves. [Oct7-41

"' FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, "take time by the

foreluek " commends itself to every one
'srJ, ,by Ile plain common sense; and, when

'the chili winds ofautumn begin to blow,
giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man will atonce make pros ision arainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort. convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON•have jest started their new more
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withan ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND ,COOKING
STOVES,among which will he found all the old and
approved styles. and a numberof new ones adapted
particulatly to the wants ofthe Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducing to this nelehhothood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

fhisstnve, which is nfresent invention. bide fair In in-
percede every otherkind now in use. Duringthe past

year it has grown Into public favor w ithunprecedented
rapidity. Also.
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adepted to wood or coal,
has received sliver medals at the faire ofthe American
institute. New York; of the Mechanic.' Institute, Hus-

ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia and of
the Mechanics' Institnte;Wilmlngton,Delaware. A
numberof their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion,and have given entire satisfaction.

Citff sad &remiss our assortment of parlor and thaw-
ger •t•ece they are of all sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Obese leo., This,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.
-TIN ROOFING and all work enneected with the !m-
-lee., executed with neatness and despatch. and at the

'moat reasonable prices. - LONG & JACKSON.
STOVES I STOVES.!

THE tindentlened respectfully beg

C,O leave to informthepublic that they have
v I ; enmmeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY

which is now infull operation, nil Coal
street. hest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottseille, and known as the
PotterilleState,Woeta they would, therefore,call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,

to their stock of stoves, as they feel confident that the)

can Supply theto on as reasonable terms aod withstoves
ofany pattern and equal in beautyand materiaito those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. IL—Allkindsof castings donetonrdernt the short-
est notice and on the moatreasonable term.

lIILL WILLIAM&
24-1 yPattiville. May 29.1847

TUE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest fatprormssat of Lite Day?
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he ha. recently secured
the patent richt for Schuylkill County,
for the manufactureand sate ofthe new
and admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the many improvements lately Introduced in
Conking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all bands, that
nothingcan surpass thli inall the points requisite and
desirable Inthat necessaryart cl e ofhousehold economy.
The facility with which it Is regulated, the regularity,
perfutio-kand deapattk with whichcookery and baking

ran be done at one and the same time. and the small
quantity of feel concerned, are matters of surprise to all
whd have tried It, and gives it the first rank among all
the 'hives yet ft:trained. It is tithrecessary.hOWeVer,
to specify its peculiar facilities in 114•6fIlletflefltal per-
aged examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish tomakepurchases h will afford the
undersigned much pleasure to receive calls. and satisfy

all Inquirieswith respect to its capacities and perform-

ances. The more will be put op Err thirty days, and if
found hot to meet th e rxi:secretions of buyers, or to per

as represented, it will he taken away without
xharge. There are three sizer--Nos. 1,2 and
conorcicted toburn either wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens.now ready at the stove and sheet.iron
ware manufactory of the subscriber, In Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where.also, any
thing le his line ofbusiness may be bad on agcommoda-
Xing terms:

Plutsville,Oct7-11-tn AIIKAHAM Er. mon.
New Firm.

ailLe44 THEsubscribers having this day entered Into
copartnershipfor the purpose oftransacting a

Wm .emit whole...lF:and retail business in 1110N,
le.. ,

••••

,
_,er.;p4.4;I4IIIO3,PROVISIONS,..III,FLOIIIi, and run,

ttlys,issed..-Arnown York StaZr Is the borough of Potts-

Fie, would maatreopectfully begleave tosay that they

we now oa axiiiad large and well i:lected stock of

ay Ironof all eumainfiorm. also Flat Bar Pad T Rail
lloadiron ofvario..aims,saltable for drifts and lateral
roads. whiolt they' oferjor Sala IA 11.0 tow a rateas raft

be bad Inthe P eq. Alto,a fresh stookolGrocerict
and Provisions CGOSLPaIf no. band at urea, low prices

for cash. Also,' Cars, iihatior, mut Shear SteeJ. Nall,

and Spikes, OPE. Pinar, Feed, /sc., oil of which they

'would respectfully solicit on Inspectionof by thePublic,
and relying as they do upona lutist attention tobusiness
to be aide still times to accommodate their ruatomera..

E. YARDLEY Sc SON,
P.B.—The subscriber would Mika this opporminky to

return his sincere thank. for the lii.call patronage he
Ma. heretofore received from his Diced." and the public
henerally, and respectfully solicits *continuance ofthe
samelorAtte new arm.

Pottsville. Marrh4,lll4B• lol EDW. YARDLEY.
New rocery,Oour. Fea '1

AND PROVISION STORE.

....tfia,p TusllfiisieubgaritbLr itr o. nn jun.nterento. title citizen. aof

.5.A.,M, Flour indFeed Store. at gla old a.stand, tsrh°•free-
/lAstl7 . e will always keep on hand &superior Mork of

,aholce GROCERIES.PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
:TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR,&c.; all of which will be se-
jestedwith great tare, and will be sold at very low
.r"..• I.le !tatters himself that he can make it to the
,Inteteet vt• this community to deal with him: be there-
„htesisikfoits their Patron:4w. •

Lie returns Nankin, his numerous elastomers for the
• patronage they bestomad upon Win In M. other buttons

dec. 11.'4740 R. D.SHOENER..
A CARD --LITTLE & MARTIN.

.r,eft-, i04/ IT °LES ALt.; •and Retail Dealer. 1.. DRY
•

4-•=,t .0008 GROCERIES, TEAS. LIQUORS...he.
w Steno thy Centre Street, near the earner of Ma-

lionising's... triwglch the attention ofthe citizens of town

• ndresuitryl!:,reapectfully solicited.
t ' f • • ' - JOHN L. LITTLE.

Ponsvllfg,Geo-111. . JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.'

Wm. u. WELLS, AttornevutLaw. Slinetrvile
!Schuylkill County, Pa. ' (Ott14-42,

•.9
01 1 Nt,F R-s, •

AND POTTSVILLE

VOL., xxv-.

I will teach yOu to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and brit,' cot from the cavern& ofibioßoWilie,*eas wbieb wAtOro strength to. our bands had sateecitili'hhunOt ro c9F:c aft ad.pleasure.7,Dr. Jobases.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN 'I3ANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOHUYLICILL C.OUNTY, PA.
SNTURDAY" MORNING, APRIL 7, 1849.
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OFFICE OP PIKE PHILII.OIIILPIXIAI.
di READING RAII. ROAD CO/IPANV. • 5

PAiraMpirs, Dec. itOth. 1848.

NOTICE 1. hereby given, that the rate. , of Freight
and Tollion Coal transported by this Company,

will be u follows fro • nary Ist. 1819:
To F M.Carbon.l3.llaven.F.Clioton

Richmond, until Jun , 1849 60 55 35
Philadelphi. do do 60 55 35
in,clinef. Plane,unt D e-31,d0. 70 65 45
„,`".Zetown. . 'do 70 65 45
GermantownRRy do 70 65 45
Falis of Schuy4l 'do 70 65 45
Manayunk, -, do • - 60 55 35
ConslehockenEtind -

Plymouth R. R., do 50 45 39
Torn Out 1 mile be-

low Norristown. do 45 40 25
Norristown orBridge-

port, do 40 35 20
PortKennedy, do 35 30 ' IS
Valley Forge, do PO 23 10
Phrenlxville, do 20 15 00 '
Royer's Ford, do 20 15 00.
Pottstown. do IS 10 00
Douglassville, • do 15 10 00
Banmstown, . ' do In 05 95
Reading. • , do OS 00 95
Between Reading,•

and Moltrsvllle, ,j, do Ite SS 00
Mohrsville. V do 95 90 85
Hamburg,- do 75 70 65
Orwigsburg. do 65 -60

~,55
The freight and ,tolls on coat to Rich • d

Philadelphia, during the months of Jim , ,• ad
Aligu.t will ho i

Frdm M.Carbon.S.lliven.P.Clinton.
170 11.5 •;145

And onand after Be t. Ist,
to December Jl.t, 180. 180 175 155
By order of the Board of Manager.. ;-

. B. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Dec21.48-52-t -

LITTLE SCHVYLKIL1. R. ROAD

'74 X
Saa'74 ' 10741.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

THEPas senger Train leaves PortCI inton,dally.(Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua Intime to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past ane o'clock. P.M., Intime to-connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
*3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily; (Sundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car rune In connexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morningtrain of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaquanct2B-441 General Agent.
PIIILA, READING & POTTSVIL.

RAIL ROAD.

RATES OP FREIGHT ON MERCUANDIZ6.
()N AND'AFTER April Ist. 'lB4B, Goods will be

forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight. between Pottsville and the paints below
stated, per ton of2000 lbs.

. Beiteptit Petttrille Betten Pottsville
and PAM,. I sad Reading.

Plaster,Ltmestone,
-

ous Coal. sand, Iron Ore, 1.0 00 1 00
and Brien.Bleionts,Llme,Timber,Stone.l
Rosin. Tax, Pith, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- 2 9S llO
stones, nails,pikes, scrap
and. pig Iron, broken cast- 1
Inas, guann.and poudrette.

Bar Iron, flour, Isla., lead.)
bark, raw tobacco,salt beef
and pork, lumber, grain. 1
iron castings, vicar, ma- }.l 73 1 30
lasses, green ,coffee. polo-
toes, salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour, per bill. 14.
Oil, groceries vinegar.whis-1

key, machinery. cheese, I
lard, tallow, ran, leather. I
raw hides. paints, white }Sit 1 90
and red lard,oysters,hemp. I •
glue and cordage. steel, 1
branand ship ,tuff.

Raw cotton and wool.cigars, 4
fresh meat,fresh oth. dry
goadadrugs and medicines,
foreign liquors, wines and i
tens, glass, chit,a, an d
queent,Ware poultry, con- I •
lectionary. hooks and stn. 00 2 31.
onnary,spirits turpentine,

• camphine, burned, coffee,
bats and caps; boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, 1
trees, hops. spices;, furni-
tore, by weight.
No additional chargesfor commission'storage, or

tea:icing or delivering freights ntanyof the Company's
depott. on the line. (APO 11. '4B. 29-tf

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

k.,.t.,- ai;-- c,,q 4 -

.-;,

IIIIDSON• & ALLEN,

PROPRIETORSrerinformsof tbe theirab epatron.name 11 ae
generally, that they hare taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop connected with the
SagarLoaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines; of every site, PUMP. Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Cars, and In furnish Iron and Brass Castings
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coal mining orany
other business, on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will be warranted to

perform well. They would solicit the custom of those
who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with immediate and prompt at-

tention. S. W. HUDSON.
March 17,1847. 12-Iyl 1.. 11. ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORKS

• _6- .lgA

PHILADELPHIA. •

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable fur Loco-
runtives,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers.

from 210 3 inches in diameter. Mao, Pipes for Gas,

Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubs for Hy-
draulic Presses; lInIIOW Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines ¢c. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASK FIB & MORRIS,
Warehouse 8. E.corner 3d and Walnutsty., Philada.

Pholada- Nov. 224 1845 4:—
PIO FinI tVillkiltil t 4 t4=i

1:Z;ofoz (iv;
-Tar ;3.—m-dr
FOUR AND MACHINE

TEsubscribets, at their old stand. corner ofRa
Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to men-

facture toorder. a t t he shortest notice. Steals Rapines
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, Battia's Ctati Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may he required.

Also Engine* and Blowing Cylinders withall nece•-
ary machinery for Blast Puritans. Rot Air Pipes, of
he most approved plans, pup and Ball joints and We-

ter Myers, of the very beet construction. They par-
ticularly melte the attention of Iron Masers and par-
ties engaged in

ai
the Iron trade, to Their large stock of

Patter. for Riitg• dlfiW, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills In the coun-
try, viz . —The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesberre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danvilie.
They are fully prepared lor this kind ofwork. together
with every variety of general machinery. Ofthe qua.%

Iv of theirwork and materials. it is enoughes say,

that timeand espariente,tfie most Infallible eels, hate
amply demonstrated the genuine character %gem': en-
gines and machinery.

-

Orders are respecfully SWF vied and will he promptly

attended tn. II AYWOOD& SNYDER.
Pottsville. Satin:try, 11. 1848 3-Iy

PAANECI., WORKS.

4*'rfa7lt
r Subscriber,' b !Lng themselves er-JrilteE ther, tradlneu r the firm of S.2ilifinallA Co..
for the purpose of car yt on the FoitiiJry and Ma-
chine business at the nklin Works, Port Cotton;
lately owned by A. 6- Brooke, lire now prepared to
Manufacture toorder at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pumps, Coal Breakers and Machinery of-almost
any -size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Bond and Drift cars, Iron or Brats Castings
of anv size or pattern.
O,I4BDBRS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,c;

SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

EMIANKLIN 5110-tra— wonKs.—The subscribers
are now prepared tofurnishthe Colliersand deal.

eta of Schuylkillcounty, withShovels or all Mods at
thb lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is patticu-
tarly talledto their al Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any size or pattern Copromptly attended to.

PZ.Cerbon. Aug. '47.3.1.1y] S. SILLYMAIi& Co.
New Arrangement.

M-7-kn
LiviNowrows EXPRESS LINE.

VIU E ARE PREPARED TO receive Wad forward_
• • doily Per Passensor Train. our Etpress Cara

being always in ebarre of /pedal messengers) mer-
chandise ofall descilylinust Paakagas.bundics..PClos
bank notes, 4-c.Also particular attention paid to collecting Rills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages sod Donds delivered daily to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Pottsville.

OFFiCgS, •
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 4S, Soglia Third street
Philadelphia ; Nn. 6, Wall street, New Yost I No Si
Court street' Boston
Feb.al, 11.111 LIVINGSTON. 110WARD &Co._ _

J. E. Carver. •
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

M. 51 .Alsrat Siva Strut. Platdds.
IVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS OFG Contractile,' erect Dwelling., gre. and Isyont the.

grounds for Country Seats nr Cemeteries t together
with the arrangementof Tree; toglee toe prone} er-
fect.—Al.o, Churches, Ilmpital., prisons, Water.
Works, Gas-Works. dm..on thelatest and most &mow,
ed plans, including heating ventilating, in

Phllsda. Feb. 24, . 2,2m0

POTI`SVILLEIRON WORIESi:
_ ::~..tea,«.

_

iSPENCER& MAEOIC I 7 !-

RgapecrFuLLy. announces to the Pehlie. ,4bet
they. have taken theEstablishment knoWn as the

Potter Ole tron Works, on Norweiian street. where
they areprepeed to-build all kinds of /Ream Engines.
Manz:textureRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, andon the
most reasonable terms.

c3•Persons from abroad, Inwant of Steam Engines
willfind It to theiradvantage to give thema call before
empties elsewhere. May II

OFFICE OP THE SCHUYLKILL 1
NAVIGATION COMPANY, S

. Duembar 9U, 1848.-
( wi tlxviliftlieere ealelvdneo ntbatthe following rates orA Coal transported on the

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Com•
pony for the year 1819 •

• !
From-----1,

Mount Schuylkill Port
Carbon. • Eleven. Clinton.

cts: per ton. ett. per ton. eta. per tom
OrwIgghurg, 15 ' i 2 _.
Hamburg, 21 22 IS
Melamine, 35 ' 32 13
Althouses, - 40 - 37 28
Reading, 45 49 33
Unionville. 55 , , 55 43 .

Laurel 11111, • 55 55 43
Poustown Landing. 55 ' 51 93
Royer.. Ford, 55 52 • . 43
Pluenixvtlle. 60 57 48
Paulding'. Dam, GO 57 48
Lumbervi •. 60... ~ .57 , .48
Valley'Fo - ~-, . GO i •.1 ' ,-.4111)1.„., , 4 .,,,48'.1.1.*Pon Kenn l, 65 41 , 61r ' . - ~, 559u.t --'

Norrialciacn, - 65 tlt -,.,65 , '534 -

.
Consolioilden, 70 .! .5 1 ..

Spring VA 70 .7. '. _X ! 59
Manayunt, 73 72 ' 63

The toll to Philadelphia will be as follows:
Mr. Carbon. Sch.-Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March. April and May, 65 cts. filets: 53 cts.
June,Julyand Auguxt. 75 72 I 63
Sept. Oct. Nov. dr. Dee. 85 82 , 73

The Coal shipped from Port Carbon totheabove points
will be charged one and a halfcents per ton more thin
geld rates.

The charge will be made perlOU of 2210lbs., and en
allowance of five per cent. will be made on the weight
chipped to cover wastage. I
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICK FRA.LET, President.

Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.. .

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849. •

B. EIANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT
OLDSST AND THE SEAT ESTABLISHES PASSAGE

OFYICE I. THE MITE. ITITC•
THE subscriber respectfully begscc leave to tender his sincere thanks to

his numerous friends and the public,
for the very liberal support he hes re-
ceived for upwards of twenty years,

• and solicits a continuation of their
contldence. • The despatch with-which hls passengers
have been brought out,and theprnmptnera with which
bit very numerous drafts havebeen paidat the different
banks. are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public Or the faithful performance of any futave
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out without delay or
disappointment.
Inure NAMED 4:sofas. DATA OT /AILING FROM N.Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany.. 6 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " It. II -.• II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26
Henry Clap, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6 Oclr. 6
New Ship, " 11 ". II II
Garrick, ( Hunt, " "26 •• 20
New World. 'Knight, March 6 Jul, 6 Neer. 6
John R.Skiddy.lLuee, • " 11 ' 'II " 11
Roscius, - Moore, " 26 ". 28 "26
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 0
West Point, IWHAllen " II " It i 1 16Siddons. Cobb, " 26 " 20 44 31
SHIPS' assrts. CA'n'ICS. DAYS SAILINIi Flow LlielkeL.
Patrick Henry De.ano, Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, " 26 " n 8 " 28
Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. It in!), II N0V.16
Iletry Clay, Nye, ll' 21 "21 "21
New .Ship, " 28 4 '' 20
Garrick. Hunt. April 11 Aug. II Dee.ll
New World, Knigbt, • 21 "21 "21
John it Skiddy,Luce, " 211 " 26 " 21
Rosana, I Moore. May 11 Sept. 11 Jan,ll
Asbburton, Howland, " 21 21 " 21
Vint Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 20 "26

fitildnos. (Cobb, (June II Oct It Feb.ll• .
In addition to the above regular line, a number' of

splendid ships, such no the Adirondack, 13larmion. Rap.
pahannock. Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samoul [Deka,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly tnregulars:leen:don, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay nr detention inLiverpool
and for the accommodation of persona wishing to remit
money to their family or Mends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on thefollowing hanks: ,
Armagh, Cionmei, Enniskillen.. Omagh,
Athlone, , Cavau, Ennis. Parsontown,
13amion,Fermoy. EnnIscorthy, Skibbereen,
Retrain, Contehill, Galway, Sligo,
,Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
'Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee. •
BallyshannonDungars an, Limerick, Wexford..
Ballma, :Dungannon. Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrickillonaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Enpferid.—Messrs. Spooner, Aiwnod & Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scutland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
branches and agencies.

CS. raillUCTa can also he engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia, flostnn,,and Baltimore, by the reenter
packet ships, on applleatinn being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to 11. BANNAN.Pottaville:
JOSEPH liIettURRAY. corner of Pine and South
New York; or Mr. GEO. Mc3II.IEBAY, No. 15,
WaterlooRoad. Liverpool

Liverpool and. New-York
rasuage Agency.

E. W. KIMBALL 61 1 CO.,
84 Iran Street—sew-YOUR.

DUNKIN, KIMBALL. S. Co.,—Livemmot..
_ RESPECTFULLY informs their friends andA-, the public that they have commenced the
;)GENERA I. SHIPPING and COMMISSION

-BUSINESS, together with the GENERAL
PASSK.NGER BUSINESS, granliforcertifieoresof lou-
sagadfrom Leiden, Liverpool. Thalia. Belfast or any
part:orthe old country to to Nolo-York, Boston, and
Pilitlodclybia.nn the most reasonable terms.

Drafts nod Bills of F:relsore, from LI toany amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches!.

The days of sailing of the Referee Lilo of Liverpool
Pockets, as fixed upon. are the Ist, 6th, Ilth,l6th, 2lst,
and 26th of every mouth.

Three ships are all of the largest claw,and are com-
mended by men of chat arter and experience: The cab.
inaccommodations are all that can be desired In point
ofsplendor. comfort and cnnventence. They are far.
nished withevery description ofstores of the hest kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be etriellyad.

,hered to.
Pocket Ships Roseias.Siddoas.Sheridan,and Garrick,

are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cannot select fineror safer ship.

I Fassage enn be secured at the lowest Fates.
New Or/cans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-

sagoorfreight,applyas above.
E. W. KIMBALL & .Co.

e5-The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
'Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Maii.
tot Street, Pottsville.

Deci6l4a-51.1y1 N. M. WILSON. J. P.

TUSCARORA & TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
• THE subscriber announces to the gob-

lie, that-he will run an Omnibus be.
t wean Tuscarora and Tamaqua.TWlCE

A DAY, on the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. Re-
turning. leaves Tamaquaevery day'at 9 o'clock, A. N.
and at 3 P. al , in time to take the Valley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville,and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each way. 50 cents.

Tickets 1.7 be had nt Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductor of the Cars: .

Tamaqua, Nov. 25-481 STEPHEN JONES
Carriages.

THE SUBSCRIBER DEGS LEAVE
to call the attention of hie friend. and

.I`emom,"'
the nubile to hisatria of CARRIAGES
end LIGHT WAGGONS now on band

and finishing, which he will dispose of low,
e5.A1l kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Recnilect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

back of the American Rouse.
June 5, 11347. 43 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

STEAM IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
Tagil Str Seroweord,—PtilL•ll6Lllll4.
STHEundersigned Manufacture
.

, IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDAS, GATES. PEDES-

j..l TAI S ARBORS BEDSTEADS
and aadeirerlptlotlsofotnamerdat

-Y-474471iii,;;.;;;.. and arebiteeturat Iron Work. in
the best manner, at reduced prl-

l.ifIL6II;-:2 Always on bond, a supply of
Fke Proofdoors and Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
Bolts, Store Room Bolts, and all delMiPt lees eThelidere .

Ironwork.
This establishment, by far the molt extensive of the

kind In t he city, employs none but competent work Ora,
possesses the advantages of steam-powerand suitable
machinery, and Is under the personal supervisionof the
proprietors, who are practical men of long experience.
affords to Its patrons the gnanantee that their Orders
will he properly and promptly executed

Phila,Octl4,ll.ly] VEINS & ADAMSON:,

SHOVEL HANVIRAZTOET.
Eagle Works,•

is Centre ;Siren'TOTTSVILI....C4 doer below tit
• Reitsrican Musa. - --

TRE subacrther would call the attention of
Coal Operator., MerCharm, and Miners, . to ex-
amine hi. Round and .Square Point Coal -and
Grain ehnvelo, manufactured by hit:weir, and

expressly far the Coal Region-warranted to be made
of the tint quality material. and wnrkmanabip, at
eh, prteen. Ali urdemt hank bay received and pucto-
ally attended to.

N. R.—shovels Repaired: -
Dec. 2-49-tf 1 lit BMW PORTER.

Plumbing and 4Coppersatb
Business.

THE HlMSCRlSEltannonneeito the pettier
that ho has commented the PLUMBING AND

No , COPPERSMITH tXBINESS toall its branches
, in the SumnerofPottsville. and ha will be hap.

py to receive the patronageof the public.. lie flatters
butweif that the work he has perforuied while in the
employ ofothers, has been such as to give entiresalts.
laetion, end will ieenreln him their partiality and fa-

*sot, which he will endeavor to meritby strict attention.
o blistnesicand reduced rates of charges.

tYltis Shop Is In-Second Street.near Mr.afrasara's
Cabinet Making Shop, whereby will be pleased to N-

ews all orders In his tin e of Duet:temDeclB4El-511 • JoHX.A. f;ECISER

. .

• Sprlnst killinery Goods • ;'

JOHN. STONE & SONS, .
IMPORTCRS AND .DEALER 4 IN

lull 1111100 Xi.AND aticturr.ar *Dons. ,
X,. 45 &ark Second St.,. PAitada.... '

' WOULD.caII the attention .of Merchantsgpand Minimize visaing the,cityotitheir large
and rich assortment of •- . - • - - - , -

' . SPRING,IfILLINRRY,cIOOD.So , • . ,
'Received by late arrivals front France, such as .. . 1-
Mare Silas RI casing bonnets, • ' ' • , .
Fancy Sonnetand Cap Ribbons—a lists andbiantlfht

assortment, ofall prices; : ,

Plain Mantua and SatinRibbons, from No.l toiNci. lSt
French and American ArtificialFlowen, (In groat va.,.

' • rh.t.Y) t •• ; I. . .
.

.

Colored and White Crapes ; ' . " .
Fancy Laces and Nets ; -
French Chipllats ; , , ..

Face Trimmings—gelignite; . i
Coveted Whalebones—Caoe ; i ...

Bnckrama—Witiove ; . i . '
BonnetCrown. and Tine.
Together with everyarticle appertainiag to'the Milli-nery Trade. [March IN. 13.1m0 .

Bonnets! Bonnets I_ . .
• T. Z. LOTIII2.OP, -

Xs. 30 bad Second strut, upper 'side. Brit doer be
Sharpies' 4. Acv.—rart.sortmata.. = '
RESPECTFULLY. Invites %be at-
Onion of the Ladies of Pottsvilin
and Its r Unity, to ills very ebolce •
assonment oT. •

SPRING & SUMNERSTRAW BONNETS & RATS.
At extreinely low pekes. relllerebante and Dealers'

stiPuliettirAltert caching,LLed Pressing, dono to a spanks
manner, a in short notice.

VS,„ T. z..LoTnnoct.'T-Ago 30, South 2d st.. west side, next
he4 ,-" door to Townsend Sharpies, &Son;

• Ma 1,1819-3moj Philadelphia.

lIARRISONI, EIROTIIIEit* & Co.
MANUFACTURING CEIESIISTS,

Off.ct No. 43 1.2 Beata Fees; Rite;;, PAlLadalpkie.
Pure Parlor WhiteLead; Alum,groundandincrystal;
Extra Ground " °. Copperaa;
No. 1 " " " Pyroligneous Acid;
Red Lead; Red Liquor ;r -

'Lltharge; , Iron Liquor. . .
Orange Mineral; Mastic Black ; '

•

Sugarof Lead ;
" Let:Olio Fire-Proof Paint:

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance. Is

• / Gmnd in a strata of roek,ofa basin forma-
.C.-1. ........

..—, lion. When taken Orem the mine.it re-
I ; 1111; semblu in appeauuwe the finest Indigo,
,
-- _.-- and is aboct the eonsiSteriCe oftold tallow;

t.... 11. but on exposure to the atmosphere. ina
short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geolo-

gists who have seen it. are of the 'impression that this
substance. when In a liquid state, bas been eMisett
through album., and filled up this basin formation is
the rock.. It has been found upon anylyzation by Mr: Chinos.
of New Tort, to uoitrist of:— .:

. Silica, , 54 05
.Alumina, 24 20

Preto:id, of Iron. . ' 121OS
Lime, 9 31 ••

Lime. 1 S 31
Magnesia, . ,0 42
Carbon, •

" 150 •
Sulphur, ' " 011
Water,• • 500

Loss, 0 41

. 100 00
Foruse It Is ground to powder, mixed with Linseed

Oil, and applied with a brush. the same as palbt to
wood, iron tin, zinc.canvan paper. &e. &c., which la
• *host time turn.to Stone. which Is Ore-proof

It Is particularly adapted for roofrofbuild Inge,Blesme
boat and Car Deelts, Railroad Bridges, Fence*, &c.,
&c. n roof coated with this article is equal to the beat
of elate, eta vast saving of espeuse.

Every varietyof Ironwork imposed to weather will
be prevented from rust or corrneion, as it forms a com-
plete Stonecovering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering boards or paper. 'As it Itsusceptible of a
high polleh, it has been used ,to great advantage by
Earilage Painters and CabinetMOUS.

HARRISON. BROTHERS, & Co.
April 22 17-tf) No, 431 801,1111 Front St Phlindi.

Nicholas & Collins,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Market Strat ,-POTTIV ILLE.

# INVITEthe particular attention of thircitieena
of Pottsville and its vicinity, also Physicians,

1.1:4 Veterinary Surgeons,andcountryStorekeepen,to
their laree end atneTi assnrlment of

DRUBS, CHEMP & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock notonly embrace, the best Drugs awl

Medicines shernarkevat .rda,butalsoWI thenew Pktars,
maceutical and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Cold Foil. Patent and Family Me-
dicines. Fresh :linkers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints. Oils,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Blase, Putty, Snuff. beat
Ca.endish Tobacco and Cigars: Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs,and mot varietyof Choice, f.criey and iniscel-
kneous articles; sled, that excellent article, Farina.
for the sick and infants' diet—in fact ever) thing and
anything can he foudd In their general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. B.—N. & C.flatter themselves from their knovvl=
edge and expo tence in the business, one of them, (J.
T. Nicholas. M.D.) having held, for several years some
of the moat responsible offices in England and Paris
both es dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
therefore respectfully solicit the confidence and share
of public patronage, as none but genuine Drugs and
Medicines can be had at their establishment.

0:5•1!, ,M1and Cattle Drugs,of the best quality on the
moat, treasonable terms. [March3,lB-19-10.1y

Guns! Guns 1!
pRI Gli T & POT I',

TOWN {TALL IRON STORE.LpF.s7l4li lAeliql,:ll3l:
aSs- = BELTS.

PUN P'S CANISTER POWDER,
• PERCUSSION CAPS.

REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a ant assortment of Englishand Ger-
man mantentrtus.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
viscose a tineassortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Piles,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. '

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Consist ing,ofLocks,Latches.llineca, Paints. Oil, Glass
of American, German. and English manufasture. ;

IRON AND STEEL:.
Hammered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, Band, and
HoopIron: ' TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters".Shoemakers*,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron notions. I .Aor. 4847 33•

Building Hardware and Tools
AT LOW PRICES.

THE attention of builders and others.

•44adwpec-fselectedistetdc tk o othfe extensive
lit MO HARDWARE AND TOOLS

Now offered by the subscriber, to part as follows:
American Front Door Locks. upright, with night work,

plated or brass furniture,
American Front Door Locks, plait plated or beau do

Do do doand StoreDoor, Horizontal or
Upright,brass furniture.

Do Rim Locks, ail sizes and qualities. White or
brass furniture.

Do Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated, white or
bras. furniture.

Do Mortice Latches, all sizes do do do
Do Monier and Rim Closet Locks, plated or brass

escutcheons.
Do Dmp,Stop,Thamb,Gate,and Store Dooriatchu.

Also, ImportedLocks and Latches or every description.
Baldwlti's and American ButtHinges,ofall sizes, fast

or loose Joint.
Shutter, Gate, Strap, 'l', and Baebtlapfilinges,all kinds.
Shutter, Gate, Door, Flash, and Spring Baits. of wro't

or cast iron and brass, every description. '
Berens, Sprigs, Glue, Sand Paper of the best quality.
American Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, of every vari-

ety.
Do Buttons, plainor on plates, bran, iron or bron.

zed
Do Nobs. prated, white, Iron. or wood, every sort.

So eh- Cord.common and patent, with other articles too
numerousto mention.

NAILS and SASH-WEIGHTSat Factory priers. •
goods delivered free °reliance to any Depot or

Landing..'
TOOLS. .

Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel, Hand and Ripp Saws.
imported expressly for retail sales, all selected with
care.

Sole agent for the celebrated PLANES, &e., aside 'by
E. W. Carpenter. ofLancaster, Pa., being all made
audit wood, and thekilts emendand triers. Beaty's
and Will Wilemake of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETC, Drawing Ku tres;&e., all Warranted good.

Pnah's and Slack's make of AUIIURS and AUGUR
anTs, every size..

American Squares andRevile ofevesy description.
Do Roles, Gouges, Sawsetts.: Compasses. ScrOW•

drives, &c.
Do C. S. Hammers, Claw and Riveting, every Size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden times, kith C. S. BIM, In
great variety.

W. Greases & Son's, Butcher's, abd other celebrated
makes of Chisels.Files, Plane•lrans, &c. •

Addis's CelebratedCarving Tooto,:everY attain.
Making one of the best and most extensive anon-

ments of Building Hardware and Tools inthe City.
s} At this establishment Ms considered a pleasure to

:hew the good.. Builders and others are invited to

call end examine the assortment, and hear the prices
naked, WM. U. McCLURE.beforepurchasing elsewhere.
No. 457 Market pt., between 7th &Jett. opperside.

Mateh3,lsl9-3mol Philadelphia.

Lee & Walker.
SUCCESSORS TO ftEO. 'WILLIO,

• HAVE removed their stock of Manic
and Musical instruments, to the new and'

4 ;t 1 1 spacious Morello fivralm's Building. No..
CR Cheimut Street, below Seventh.

Phlladetohia, where they Invite the attendance and
patronage of Ole public.

LEE 4, WALKER having purchased the entire stock
of Oco Winla. (who has declined business,) are now,
prepared toexecute all order' in their line. Theiras.. ,
sortment of hlusle and Musical Instruments. Is as al.

Nativeas that ofany other establishment in theroan.
try.

Piano Porten, from various well known and approv,
ed manuramoriee, new in store,' and-will be 'constant.
ly offered for sale. • • • I'

M. Country dealer' 'applied ohvery retsentoble'Feb 10 ' • 7.4m0. ' 'EMI
81111k

GEORGE A. WA Ea 4 .CO.
• N. E. Caratr of, am?' a d distil 6Mtl:4

SOLICIT, THI3 DUPERS Ort OMER&
They manafactura court- gaudily of ARE
.llATS,lnnaluafrom 04. tn. d142per Iron,.
and as they are lattrilenPged SW blab"

near,lan fin orders expeditiously Thal manufacture
izeiarieeryfs, eb Midi,andrespectfully MOM atrial
of.lbeir bats. Alan ,Angola Eats on band. . •

bfareh 17. • - 12-61)

DEATH OF HENRY CLAY, .111..
A LEGEND OP nupris wpm

IT OEOIIOI UFTAID

It was near the setting of the sun, ,when the
Man of Palo Alto, Bream de Is Paltna;and Mon-

terey, saw the clouds come down on the lut
charge of Buena Vista, that a scene, worthy of
the days of Waahtagton, closed the day in glory.

Do you behold the dark ravine, deep sunken
between those precipitous banks I - Here no sun•
light comes, for these walls of rock wrap the
pass in eternal twilight. . Withered trees grow
between the masses of granite, and scattered stories
make.the bed of the ravine uncertain and difficult
for the tread. ' • •

Hark ! That cry, that rush like a mountain
torrent bunting its barriers, and quick as. the
lightning tube, from darkness, the dismal ravine
is baihed in red battle , light. From its northern
extremity,pLeonfuted trend of Mexicana 'nanny
in itselfcome yelli g along the pass treading one
another down as they. Ey, their banners, spears,
horses and men,'. tuned together, iu inextricable
confusion.. .

By. thousands they rash into the shadows of
the pass, their dark fares reddened by the sheeted
blaze of=squatty. -The camerae of the ravine
send back the roar of the genie and the grey rock.
ere washed by their blood. •

But the little band 'who pursues this army I
Who are they I You may see in their firm
heroic ranks, the volunteer costume of Illinois
and Kentucky.' At theil head, urging his men
with shout., rides the gallant M'Kee by his sideyoung 'Henry Clay, that broad forehead, which
reminds you of his father,bathed in theglsre as his
sword quiver. on high ere it falls to kill. There
too, a wild:figure, red with his own 'blood and
the Wised of the foes; hi■ uniform rent in tatters,
his arm bored to the shoulder, striking terrible
blows with his sword—Hardin of Illinois, comes
gallantly forward.

This small, bat iron hand, burl the Mexi-
cans from the heights into the taslne, and follow
up the chase, far down into the eternal twilight
of that 'mountain peas. '.

Look!. As their marquetry streams its steady'
blase, you would think that one midair sheet of
lightning bathed theme rocks in flame!

Over the Mexicans, minand horse, hurledback
in mad disorder,the Americana dashon theirway,
never heeding the palpitating forms beneath tbeit
feet, with bayonet and rifle, and sword, they press
steadly on, their MOH known banner streaming
evermore over head, -

The bowl of the dying war-hone—balk?
Does it not chill your blood to hear it I The
Wing ay, of the wounded man, with the horse's
hoof upon his mouth, trampling his fear into s
hideous wmeit—does it not sicken your fool to
hear it

A hundred yards or mom into the pass the
Americans have penetrated, when suddenly ■
young Mexican, rushing hick upon their ranks
seises the fallen flag of Anahuac and dashes to
his death!
So Fee him, young"and beardless, a, very boy.

rash with his amities Bag, with his bared breast,
upon that line of sharp steelit was', a sight to
Stircowards into manhood, 'and it shot into the
Mexican hearta like an electric fluor.

Even in their panicstricken disorder, they'turn-
ed ; by hundreds they Arrived their arme and
rolled in one long wave of lance and bayenit,
upon the foe. Woe to the brave men of Illinois
and Kentucky now ! Locked in that deadlypass,
a wall of infuriated Mexicans between them and
that waif of rocks—above Abele beads, through
every aperture itnong the cliffs, the blaze of mu*.
gusts pouring a shower of bullets in their faces—,

wherever they turned, the long and deadly lance
poived at their tbioats—it weea moment to think
core of Home and die!, •

Those alto survived that footfall moment, tellpith shuddering triumph of the deeds of the three
beroesr-ht'Kee,liardin and Clay,

Mliee, you see him 'calm with big shatter•
al 'Ward dripping blood, be midi:sums to ward
dr the rim of those deadly lances, and fights hn
his knee' when be can stand on longer, and then
Ole sombatenticlose user him and you see him

, ,a
. .

t Hardin, rose, freer heap of alsoghtered foes,
•

haface streaming from it.hideous lance nour.da.
slid waved a Mexican lag, in triumph, as his.
lie blood gushed. to a torrent over his musettlet
farm.' ThaVnistant; the, full light 'of iiattliiwas
*orelhis(see.' Their 'dinging the eaPturrid deg
'tea brothel. •Soldier tolier
at memorial of Buena Vista:. aft wire l^ tt
linhis 'tat mud: U.poir MS' bated breath;the
fru of 63 linen rashadi Atm:l-114 home-boor.
templed him intoltie baspat dead. .."'

'But, most isd- and l'etArinsiglatiiiii of 111.alas, to see the death of their:lmnd Haznir MAO
ou should have seen him, with his back against

yonder rock, bliswcad grasped firmly, as thireori.
reionitnass that be bun nano that 'moat not

.•

poetrn.
caLtatin_Tuair.vo szarsz szit.

• ibisiamr. • -

By the Dashing of the waters
Oloaritatve moestals.itrearel,

!Whose mark long.baB athaPle',!• :

With thyhaunted siblotsta drain",
By thepotpie °ribose moantahls—

By the mare of
By the everlasting shadpwa,

Rotted the threat trees that Ile ,

By- the paths we Mod Misther.-
Dy the glad* where Outws alsk, ' .

Do I charge thee to remember : •
...

•

'All thee wotibiss most fotget.
By the sit*ers of the morning,

The gifiny otlhe noon'=
By the ablate! ottlitsU eer stem

The radiance of tbe ssooo7. '

IlitheCahnend tender
The dropping assessor stamen—

By thesonp that glad the greeswood
Inthe merry time ofBowen--

By the freshness of the peenewsrd,
MA evening dew-dropi wet,

Do I charge thee to remember
Altibou vvonidel twat fotget.

By the wild and wintry tempest,
The Berea Muumuu! breeze—

By the bowling of tho atonal:4A
O'er thoseDoug nortEeitisis—-

fly w Ind, pod frart,and dhriness
By (mance. light, Midbloom-- •

By winner'. wreath ot iteanty-,-
i By wlnter'sfirow ofgloom-v

By Eartb,Where Bowers are springing
By neaten, wtiere More me wt.

Do Ibind thee to remember
All thou wonidrt forget.

By all those happy moments
Whosememorial thrillthew now—

Memories which dfmthy downcast eyes,
And Bulb thy drooping browd

•

Which quiver on thyfalse, Mee Up,
And heave thy Sinless breast,

.And long in that frail heart ofthine
Shall Use in deep unrest—-

llemoihrs beneath whole silent might
Thy cheeks with were are wet;

Do I bind thee toremember
All thou wonidst most forget.

By love, with an Bs rapture,
By love; with an Its tars.

Its bliss so mixed with sorrow,
lti hope so Ball offears,

Its passion and It, angobb,
Its wildness and its woe— ,

Ay all that thou so well hut limbers—
Ae d never more mayet know—

By the Joys forever put airily,
The dreamsthat linger yet,

Do I ehargethee to remember
• All thou wouldst most Inlet.
Oh !Wiseas thanham bean ions.

Podia to taloa owa Weak heart.
Too deep a sadness thrills menow

Whilethus, while thuswe pas.,
Ob tha lona which outraged, .

Doth its own vengeance bring,

.BY thine own guilt and my deep wrong
, Andalt oursuffering,
By wcary.life and weleone deal b,

fly shame, despair, regret, . •
Doi bind thee toremember
All thOuwouldst moat forget.

Scenes in Mexico.

. . .

die ingloriously, seemed tofill his every 4C113.,and
dui a deadly fire from bia eyes! . •

At thitt moment he 'mired like the old Man.
For his brow, high- and• retreating„ with the

blood.clotted bait waving back' from its outline.
was swollen -in every- vainToirthough his Soul
shone from it, ere she 'fled'forever. tips set,

browsknit, hacidellrm.—a circle of biamen fight-
, tog round him.-rThe dashed: into the Mexicans,
twill hisSword was met, his arm weary with

' At ;art, with bra thigh splintered by a ball. be
gathered his proud form to its full height,and fell.
His face ashy with intense agony, be bade his
4U:tirades to leave him there to die. Thatravine,
should be the bed of his glory.

• Out gathering round him, a guard of breasts-
and steel—while two of their number bore bias
tenderly' alongthose men ofKentucky fought
round their fallen herO, and as retreating stepby.
step. they, launched their swordsand intobayonets
thefaces of thefoe, they said with every blow—-
•lizirar CLAY! -

It was wonderful to seehow that name nerved
their arms, and called a smile to the face of 'the
dying hero. How it would have. made the heart
of the old man of Ashland throb; to have heard
his name, yellingas a battle cry; down the shad-
ows of that lonely pass!

Along the ravine, and up this narrow path !

The Hero bleeds as hey bear on, and tracks the,
way with his blood. Faster and thicker the Mexi-
cans swarm—they saw the circles round the fal-
len man, even see his pale face, uplifted as a smile
crosses itslatling lineaments, and like a pack of
wolves scenting the frozen traveller at the dead
of night, they come howhig ap the rocks, •nd
charge thidevoted band with one dense tow of
bayonets.

Up and on! The light shines yonder, on; the
topmost rocks of the ravine. It is the light of, the
setting sun. Old Taylor's eye is upon that, rock,
and there we will fight our way, and die in the
old man's sight !

It was a murderous way, that path up the *up
bank of the ravine! Littered with dead, slippery
with blood, it grew blacker every moment with
swarming Mexicans,' and the defenders of the
wounded hero, fell one by one, into the chums
yawning all around. •

At last they retch-. the light, the swords and
bayonets glitter in eight of the contending wades,
and the bloody contest roars towards thetopmost
rock.

Then it was, that gathering up his dying frame
—armed with supernatural vigor—young Clay
started from the arms of his supporters, and stood
with outrtrechell bands in the .Itight of the setting
sun. It was • glorious sight when he saw 'there,
amid teerolling battle clouds; Santa,Anna's for.
rnidable array hurled back into ravine and gorge,
by. Taylor's little band! But a more glorious
thing it was to see that dying man, standing for
the last time, in the lightof that sun, which never
shall rise for him again !

"Leave me!" he shrieked as hefell back on
the sod—•l muit die and I will die here ! Peril
your lives'no longer (or me There Is work for
you yonder !"

The Mexicans crowding on, hungry for signet-
ter, left no time for thought. Even es he spoke,
their bayonets, glistening by hundreds, wort lev-
elled at the throats of the devoted bead. By themere force of their overwhelming numbers, they
crushed them back frcm the side of the dying
Clay.s.

On/ only lingered ; a breve man, who had
known.the chivalric Soldier, end loved him long;
Immoral there, and covered as he was with blood,
heard these last words:

-TO, my Father how 1 died and give him
these pistols !"

.Lifting his ashy face into light, he turned his
eyes, upon his comrade'. face—placed thepistols
in his hand—end fell back to his death.

That Comrade, with /the pistols in his grasp,
fought his way alone tho topmost rock of the
path, rtt3 only loolud back. He saw a quiveting
form, canopied by bavoneta—he saw these out.
stretched hands grappling with points of sieel—hesawa pee face lifted once in the light of the
young Hamar CLAY.

Miscellann.
TEE HOVE OF PALTER.

ullove.to steal awhile away
From every eumb•ring care,

And spend the hours of settingday
Inhumble, grateful prayer.".

How quietly this still hour of twilight steels
on. The sun's last golden ray which lingered
long upon the eastern mountains as "if parting
were secret 501709/," has disappeared. The' lest
rosy tint is fading from the evening cloud. A
deepershade settles over the valley. One by one
"night's unwearied watchers" shine out in their
•.far rff depth." The bird folds its weary wings
within its little nest. The murmur of the bee is
still. The busy bum of min is hushed. For a
brief space the restless world reposes. It is the
hour of prayer and meditation—the Sabbath of
the day.

"All Is so still, so soft ts earthand air.
You scarce would start tomeet '4l. spirit there
Secure. tha t naught of evil could delight.
To walk In sucha scene ou each a night."

It breathes its own. blessed quiet over the Chris-
tian's spirit, and disposes him, to deep'and earnest
communing. with himself and with bis Father.—
The world lows its hold upon his heart ! wealth,
pleasures, honors, earth's vain array,seem now but
what they are—illusions, fleeting shadow..—
Cares and vexations, which perhaps too much
occupied his mind, and ruffled his temper during
theday, now sink into there real insignificance.—
He lifts his• eyes to the magnificent firmament
above; and feels. he is but a speck, en atom in
the vast creation, be thinks of .his immortal spirit,
and the priceless ransom paid for it, and knows,
it outweighs the worth of worlds. '

Then, serious, but pleasant thoughts possess
his mind ; the rapid flight of time—how soon its
last hours shell have struck for him; and his ran-
somed spirit, breathing its last prayer, end drop-
ping its frail tabernacle, shall rise to its blissful
home in heaven. 0, what light breaks upon the
tomb. what an effulgence of glory beams beyond
it I His is, indeed, the common lot, "aches to
ashes, dust to dust," and the clods of the valley
are piled upon his once living, breathing form.—
But what then I It is only the clay which mould-
ers there; death cannot touch the immortal spirit;
that is not shrouded in the grave.

But twilight fades,darkness gathers, a deeper
silence pervades all nature. It is tohim the ustill
small voice" of his lather and he ..wraps his face
in his mantle." and bows down, in prayer.

There is s power the voiceless eloquence of
the heareven for the worldling. Ito -gentle influ-
ence. likea messenger from heaven, breathes on
hie unquiet spirit, and the warring elemeots with-
in are bushed. Unwonted thoughts press upon
his mind. The bubbles which be bee Jost , been
so eagerly pursuing. seem cow but bubbles. He
throws back .a hasty glance to wasted weeks,
months, years that are gone, like a vision of the
night never to be recalled. Life, life, 0 what a
very vapor 'tie; a quickly passing dream ; toil
and care, jeslouay and strife, hopes and fears, a
weary struggle for some substantial good, have
made up almost its sum. 'Ab, how seldom are
itsearthly promisee fulfilled; and even if they
were, even if the world spread ill its gifts before
men, yat-they ere transient as the summer cloud,
and melt away like the morning dew. Yes, the

has chosen .the better part ;" his hopes
shall not fade'away. 'well, when ,I have
reached that envied elseation,—when Ibare gath-
ered a little more wealth,—when 'have:brought'slew more worldly schemes to.a successful lay
minetion, then my effectionseihall lose their hold
upon the woad; will think of seriouit
I will bats Chriatien.n. •- I •
' hew mury have such promise., end, eta&

Seasonings; beguiled of beeVen I- 1
XENONATLEDfiE.

Knowledge is pot aCconeh whammyto tea
aaartbing and .reatlesa apirit,or..a terrace for*

lorander,ing., and ..tr,sihtblet mind. to walk op and
doom,. with's felt **Fat. 'Air a totier: ofeste' for

Food mintto latteneer ipotWor a fort or tom:
.minding grouttd4lo; strife atursonteotiolo; or7a
ahoptai prat, 0r.41e, butEa alai auiratiouse for
theglory of Creatoi. with* tad OX men's.
edam—go:4.4ogal..
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W OUAN.

• Virtual most mire ha. woman
!abetaffections, not be, Intellect !

The Inteiled Is finite, but the affections
Ate intlatie; and cannotbe ezbanwcaL
Compete me wltb the great men of toe earth
What am 17. Why; a pigmy amonggiants !
Dot If thou latest—mark me! Iass Immo
Thegreatest of thy sex excels thee not

• LONGFELLOW

Willis says of Woman—-
, oh, what Is woman,—whatber amlie—
Her lip oflove—bar eye of light—
What la she, if her lipsrevile
The lowly Jesuit Love may write

Hisname upon bar marble brow
And linger in her cutisof Jet—
The lightspring flower mayscarcely bow
Beneath ber step, and yet—and yet

• WlthOut that meekest gnus, she'll b.
A lighter thingthan vanity.

NO NIGHT BUT BATH ITS HORN

There era times of deepest sorrow
Whenthe heart feels lone and sad;

Times when memory's spells onuses
• Ilavein gloom the spirit clad.'
Wouldsl thou have a wandall potent

To {Hume life's darkest night 'I
This the thought that e'er in nature

Darkest hours precede the light.

Whew the world, cold, dock and seitish,
~Frowns upon the feeble dame, ,
Lighted from the Moabof genius,
. Worth has kindled round thy name;
When the fondest hopes are blighted,

And thy dearest prospects nide.
Think,oh, lone one, scorned and alighted-
- Sunshine ever follows shade.

FItIENDEIKIP.

- Inyouth's unclouded morn,
We pee on Friendship as a graceful flower
And win It for our pleasure, or our pride;
But whenthe sternrealltlei of lifeno clip the wings of fancy; and cold storms
Rick the wpm cordage ofthe heart, it breathes
A healing esdbnce and a strengthening charm,
Nest to the hope of/leaven. SIGOURNEY

LOVE.
Alas I—howlight a cause may move
Dissenslons hetweerihearts that love I
Eleartsthat the world Invain had tried,
And sorrow -but more closely tied t
That stood the storm when waves were ruugh
Yet In • sunnY hour fell oil';
Like ships that have gone down at sen, •
When heaven ;resell tranquiUlty. MOORE

Stlett Zate.
CHANGE OF FORTUNE.

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FAOTS

Some sisty.five cr seventy years ago, a vessel
from Boston arrived stone of the wharves in Loci.
don. • Among the bands on board wee one by the
name of Tudor, a steady, respectable, and well.
looking young man, who acted in the capacity of
both cooper and sailor. Very early one morning
and before any hand than Tudor had come upon
deck, a young, beautiful:andtolerably well dressed
female came tripping down the street to the vessel
and inquired of Tudor for the Captain. She was
told that he had not yetarose,but she insisted upon
seeing him without delay, and with Tudor's per.
minion proceeded to his berth and arousing him
addressed him with,

"Good morning, Captain ; I have called to see
if you will marry me."

•ldarly you 1" replied the astonished Captain,
believing her to be of a suspicious character,
•leave my vessel instantly, if you know what is

for your interest." • •
She next went to the mate's berth and asked

him if he would marry her, and receiving an ans-
wer similar to the Captain's, she went upon deck.
where Tudor wits engaged in some business and
put the same question to him.

rr With alt my heart,"answered Tudor, in •hall
serious and half jocular manner.
',Then,' said she, "come along with me."
Tudor left his work and followed her, with mu.

lives which be afterwards declared ha could never
satisfactorily' account for, even to himself. By the
tme they had reached the principal street; of the
city many of the shops had been opened. The
lady entered a barbertsifollowed by Tudor.beck-
oned him to bo seated; and ordered the knight of
the razor to take off hie beard end hair, both of
which operations he unquestionably greatly stood
in need of. She footed the,bill, and they left the
shop, but soon entered a hat store. Sherequested
that the best lot of beavers in the *tore might be
placed upon the counter, and then told Tudor to
select such a one as suited him. Hesoon did this,
the price was paid by the lady I Tudor threw
aside his old tarpaulin, and left the stare with his
companion, in a beaver that would not have die.
graced his majesty the king himself. The next
visit was to the shoe store, where Tudor was not
long in selecting a pair of boots not the lady in
paying for them.

Tudor by this time was puzzled to divine the
object the lady..bad in view, and must ackcow.
!Edged he,was apprehensive all wastrel right. But
fully aware that be had committed no crime to
make him dread the' face ofany mortal, and wish-
ing to see the end of thefarce which he considered
then fairly ;rim meneed,be was determined to press
forward,prepared fur the worst. trusting everything
to his guide and companion. -.He solicited from the
lady an explanation of her designs, but she, told
him to be silent and ask no questions, and imme-
diately led the way intoa clothing store,with Tudor
at her side. Here Tudorwas told to select thebest
suit ofclothes in the store that fitted him, with cor-
responding articles of clothing; and the sailor in
his doublet,taebedsubed pantaloons and checkered
shirt. was in a few minutes metamorphosed into
as fine a gentleman, as far as appearance was con-
cerned, as bad walked the streets of that great
metropolis for many a day. The billetthis place,
as well as at-the others, was paid by the lady.

Tudor's amazement was now complete. He
neither knew what to say or think. Wbo the lady
we., what her intentions were, he could not even
surmise. He again asked for' n explanation,and
insisted upon one; but the only answer he recei-
ved wee,

Follw me, and be not alarmed—all will be ex•
plainest hereafter to your entire satisfaction."

this thing Tudorwas obliged to acknowledge—-
the lady;thus far, bed done by him as well as he
could have wished ; he thereforeresolved to ask no
more questione,and to complywith all herrequests
and demands. Presently she conducted him into a
magistrateV,office. and politely requested the min.
ister of the law to unite her and her companion in
the bands of matrimony. This weesomethiog of
• damper to Tudor, but nevertheless he silently
yielded; the ceremony was soon commented, and
in a few seconds the couple werepronounced man
and wife.

Without-uttering a word, Or even exchanging a
kiss, Tudor. and his wife now left the magistrate,
bat not, however, until she bed given him a guinea
tor his services. The couple passed through the
streets in silence—Tudor hirdly knowing what he
was doing or what he baddone, certainly ignOrent
of where be was going or whet awaited him; and
the !kight, that occupied his wife', mindthe
reader will soon be able to judgefor himself. Tarn.
ing tLe corner of the street, Tudor beheld a few
rods distantfiem him,e splendid dwelling, towards
'which the wile seemed to direct her steps as well
as hie corn, and into the front door of which they
woo entered. Theroom into which Tudor was

iisheld. by his ',demte furnished in a style of the
greatest magnificence. She at .him in • chair,
telling him to make himself contented fora win.
ate or two, end then peered into anotherroom.

The first one here to address her:wasteruncle,
who, on seeing her enter, the-room, jumped in sis.
suuistunentfrom his chair,and calling hatby name
demanded how she had escaped from .her room,
and where she bid been: Her -only answer war,

"You fiend in human shape,-allow you just
ono hour to remove yoor eifer,tafrom-this haute.
The setae' posteetion. of my property here, you
long den,!bred:me of, and vainly thought youbid
tirade arrangements by which you' could hive do;
prised me of it through life? but I bare friretisted
yourwicked designs—l am now mistress of my
own house, for 1 watt this moment married,and
,spy husband Isnow ill the font room.'

..I moat noes lesve tbeTnewlyroarried noirplefor
s shott time.lfor' the purptlso of reverting to the
previous bistpry of Mrs. Thdor, Shewee the only

k child of iweidthy gentleman, whom I span desig.
' nate as Mr. A. not- recolleCcing his actual name,
end for the salinereason, 1 shell give to Widnes.
ter the name ofElias: . Me had Spsred neither
time nor expense in the eau- Cation Of his &tighter;
she being !halo* object of his cafe sod regard.
his wife having died when she wee quiteyoung;
end before hi dea th, Which took placeli wind she
was 14or 16.ears of age, he had the satisfaction
of witneesing,her ono of the most accomplished
and beautiful young ladies ofLondon.

A short time previous to his death. an arrange-
ment was entered into between Mr. A. and ibro.
thee of his, by which his brattierwas to haiepos;
session ofhis dwelling houre,his servants, horses.
carriagei and loch other property as hadnot heed
depositedin banks for the benefit of hii datitide4
tothe time ofher marriages when the possession
of them was us be given op toher husband. It was

1a condition of the agreement that in the cake . ate
died without arrying, the ;property was to to' ter
her uncle and his family.Immediate! after the death of Mr. A.;Lis bro.,
thee moved nio his dwelling; Eliza bowled la
his faraily; a d everything; ent on very agrees:
bly for some onths,when Elizs discovered inter
uncle and hie family, the Manifestation' that else
should never :marry—the redson for whieb, Hata
what has already been said must bo obilon• W
every reader. I Unluckily for Eliza, she did not
discover the diabolical plot io season to fruitnite It
in its bud. Hwas nothing fess than this: tosbut
her up in We of the centres rooms in the third
story of the house; to prevent her leaving it bY'r
keeping the derors and windows thoroughly bolts
and refuse hr associates:1i), telling them', Wilma
they called, t at she was either at school or et
some of the shops an busineks, or had taken' a ride
in the country for ber health, end to lee some of
bar relation.", or by telling them something else
equally destitute of truth. j

Eliza generally received her meals through a
small door in the evening, ` f̀rom the banded!. her
unfeeling aunt. to whom her cries far litiendion
from bee lonely and dismal prison house, Were he'
more effectual than they i would have bead had
they been directed to the idle wind,. '.

Three years wiik the unfortunate girl thuk shot '
out from all communication with the world,Whed
one morning her scanty breakfast was emitted' te:
her by enold female servant ofher father. Eliza
once enure discovering tho face of her old friend
and servant, Juan, burst into tears, and attempted
several times io speak, but was unable to. Juan
well understood the meaning of these. incoherent
sobbings, and said, herself unable to spade. from
emotion, ',Hush. hush, Eliza; mistime, speak not;
I understand/all. ' Your tyrant aunt, was taken
suddenly ill /last night,Wil - the doctor says it is
doubtful whether she load survives. .1 will see
again at noon and et evening. Some of your Old!
servants have long been plannine means for your
scope, dud are now in hopes ofeffecting it ;" and
without awaiting for Eliza's thanks and blessing",
tripped down stairs.

Eliza, although unable fcr some time topartaker
of her simple repast, did so et last with a better
relish than she had ever, known before. Herdidwere still about the house and were bed
upon her resew !

_
Moat Welcome,soul inspiring I

intelligence! / .
"What !" leaid she to • herself, "is it poieiblit

that lam to be delis ere_ rrm this vile place of
confinementI Is it Risible that there lives one
who seeks mj liberation/and happiness! Is it pos. -
Bible that all Connected with this eitabliahment—-
my own estahlistsmentdo not possesi beirti or
adamant! Hodimeed thee, Juan, and thy Wiled.
ants, lathy lark of lott: and mercy."

It is 'Unnecessary to detail all the mint:tic: of
the scheme Or Eliza's escape, and the 'revered, in.
terviews held/ between ber and Alan for the three
days she supplied Eliza with her metal/. MOW
it to say that/ •on the' evening of the fonith"-daf,
after the Wave interview, Eliza was Hirsiiihed.
with an instrument to /unbar her window, end
was promised /rope ladder the; following evening.
front one of the windows in the room adjoining;
but having 'tied the bars of the window the same
evening, she etermined tot to wait till the follow:
tog evening (Or the promised ladder, not knowing
but the plot of. the servants might bo discoiered
by her uncle,/or by tome.of his children, and AM
accordingly went to work 'flaking a rope (if such
it way be calie4 from her bed clothes, by tearing
them in stripe and tying the ends together. After
• few hours iabor, she, completed her ropi,-buts
fearing it might not be strong enough to suppere
her, it was same time. before she dared attempt a
descent. 131et prelerring death to a longer con.
finement, an, fearing she might be detected; she

,•-,resulted to oho the attcmpt, resigning. herself
into the band of Him who is the orphan's Maur
Shedid mak the attempt,' and wee successful.—
Yes, she was liberated from a prison in her owes
house, where
been confined
breathed the .

daylight. 8b
the wharf whlthat period in
into her own
count of.

rfor filthy lucre's sake," she had
by her onm uncle, but once more

,u,eekr of freedom. This was about
iimmelfiately bent her step 4 towardsre the Boston vessel lay ;.and from
fiber life till sheushered her husbandi
• ouse, the reader has already an an;

'rho surpris -. and horiorxtrieken uncle stood
in mute aeton shment for borne moments rafter be.
ing informed by Eliza of her marriage. She egititi'

repeated the demand, "Leave my bocisetirt an
hour, thou mcineter," and! then returned to' her
husband, when the proaised, explahatioit war/
made.

The amazement of Tudor end the transport of
his wife at, the sudden change In their (Online.'
and condition', may possibly be conceived,tut
they certainly Xannot be expressed. Being' in.
competent to the task, I will not attempt the dew
scribe the scenes that ateccessively followed, the
embraces of at& happy couple, and the kisses ex.
ebanged—theijoy of the tenant" at etreingettieie
young miseen ones iterer'set at liberty—the.
chagrin, morlcition, and !ditisppointment of the
inhuman one! and his family—the kind:nit:igen:
ulations of old friends,.triad- sequaintences--the
parties that were given by Mra. Tudor,as well as"
those attended) by her and tier husband-4We

oi.many rides int the countrY,,&c., &e. , !
One pleasan morning some four or live dais'

after, the merrier e, the attention ofthaentertiend!
hands belonging to the Boston vessel was directed
toe splendid cerriage,drawn. by tcfociestn deleted'
horses, richly caparisoned, which wasappiroacbitie
the wharf, and .in a few moments halted iminedi:
stele in front of, the venal. TheThe driver dismotint:'
ed from the boX and let down the steps of tin
carriage; a gentleman gorgeouily diessed'eteppe&
out, and assisted the lady with eorreependlng hat
bilirnenta to alight ; they then stepped on board'
the vessel, when the gentleman asked the captisite
what port he Was from, how many days be was
perfortning the!passage, when he intended to re.
turn, the amouit of fare for passengers,and other/
questions of lik& nature, and receiving appropriate'
sneerer& tolhe same; asked leave to examine thb

rhcabias and nth r accommodations of the vessel,
(all the while voiding, as .far as possible, the
scrutiny ofithe aptsin) which were very courts..
ouely shown bier. Re then observed that he and
his lady bad so!crie thought* of soon starting tar!
America, and i ease thei concluded to do so, as.
cured the captain they would take passage with.
butt.. They then left the Cabin,but before lining:
thelressel the gentleman turned to the captain
and said.

"Captain --" (calling him by name) "beforeerleaving your v nil, permit me to make you an-
quaitted with Mrs. Tudor!" ,

It was not till that moment, that the captain and,
those around hire, recognized in theofleperay
dressed gentleman, their Mt: friend and 4ropenion.
Tudor the Cooper f—they supposing thereon:lw
sad if not fatal occident bed befallen him. Fencer
more leave the !eider to Mao the congrstulationr
that now follovred, and the bealthe that were
drank. j •

The remainder of my imperfect- sketch is soon
told. Tudor diatrilinted the cregricoming *Cr ba'
among his former associates, bade them good lve,
but not, however, until be had extracted &prem.I ise from the captain and his crew to call as often'
as possible upon him before sitiling'—.laft the ves-
sel, entered his Carriage, end` Was drivento hie
own door. .•

.

Tudor and his wife listed through life upon this
most malleable terms, and:were blessed with pros.
perity sod an obedient and respected circle of
children. Some years after his marriage, he to.
turned ° his stadia place, Boston, where he built,
two or three wharves that bear his name to this'
day. They afterwards returned to London,wh'eto
they died as they bad lived since their union, hot
noted by all who enjoyed their acquatatanco.

WEALTH.

If wealth is the obedient and Ishoziote elites of
virtue and of public honor, then wealth is irk its
place. and has its use; bat if this order ts changed
and honor is tobo sacrificed to the conservation of
riches, riches which have neither eyes nor hands,
por anything truly vital _in them, cannot long
viva the being.of their vivifying powers, their
tiumte toasters, and,their Potent protectors. Ifwo
command our wealth, are, shall be rich and freak•
if our wealth commands us, we are poor indeed..!,
We are bought by the enemy with the treasure.
from our own coders. Too greet a sense of Mei
value of a subordinate tiewrest maybe the*In);
source of Its danger, Well as the certain
ofintererd'of a superior eider. Often has aroalti•;
lost-his all because he Would not submit la liallettai
all in defending' ie.—A display of our wealth,
before rabbets iS not the; way to restrain thole
larddoeteolsto h:ssert. .ripacity.,-(Burbt.

El


